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Since moving into its new home in Kitsilano in late 1972, the Vancouver City Archives has witnessed a major expansion in its holdings. In mid-1974, former City Archivist R. Lynn Ogden published a summary in the Urban History Review of the records and services then available at the City Archives. The present article is intended to suggest several ways in which urban historians might use those resources and several collections subsequently acquired.
As the official repository for the historical records of the City of Vancouver, the Archives is best equipped to serve historians interested in the evolution of municipal government and its impact on Researchers using the City Archives will find standard services available. Most unrestricted documents may be photocopied; the Archives will not however duplicate entire documents and limits Before travelling to Vancouver, researchers are advised to write the Director, Human Settlements Centre, University of British Columbia in Vancouver to enquire about details of collections and the terms of access.
photocopying privileges to 250 sheets per researcher each year.
Microfilm reader-printer machines are available for the growing inventory of documents being placed on microfilm. The Archives also provides a copy service for its photograph collection; a fee schedule for this service is available. Researchers requiring further information should write to the Vancouver City Archives, 1150 Chestnut Street, Vancouver, B.C., V6J 3J9.
